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Strangelyy enough, the problem
p
with medicine
m
is thatt there has been
n
much great advancement.
a
Diseases
D
or infirrmities that wouuld have killed a
person years ago are prevventable and manageable
m
now
w. On the otheer
hand, peoplle who would have
h
died peaccefully now can
n be “tortured,””
connected to
o machines and
d drips. Frequently the naturall progression of
o
things has become quite un
nnatural. Often I hear, “What should
s
we do?”
First, wee must affirm th
he sanctity of liife—every life is precious. Buut
then we muust pause to con
nsider. I usuallyy ask two questions: “Are youu
trying to presserve life? Or aree you trying to prevent
p
death?”
Although
h some of the things you would do are the same, thee
motivation is different. If the case is deetermined to bee terminal, whyy
prevent deaath when someo
one is actively dying? If you start down thaat
path of inteervention, wheen do you stop
p? It is not a lack
l
of faith to
o
watch and wait.
w
With adequate pain man
nagement, wattching might bee
the most lovving thing that you can do.
If the caase is not term
minal or has a good probabiliity of recoveryy,
then why hold
h
back? Go
od has provideed so many ad
dvancements in
n
medicine so
o that we willl be grateful for
f His mightyy power. He is
without queestion the Greattest Physician.
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Biible Presbytterian Churcch
Podca
asts from the Seminary’s recennt Taber Lecturee Series on “Ch
hristian
Education: A Reformeed Imperative,” will be availablle at the WRS website
w
in early
y May, along with
w the slides oof our guest speeaker, Solano Portela.
This seeries of messag
ges is an excelleent resource in promoting edu
ucation
that is truly
t
Christian!

The
e WRS Women
n’s Auxiliary rrepresents wom
men from aroun
nd the
world who
w
desire to help
h
Western R
Reformed Semin
nary be an attra
active,
comforrtable, and welcoming setting
g to study Go
od’s Word. Members
desire to be like Dorrcas, a woman “full of good works
w
and cha
aritable
deeds” (Acts 9:36).
me of the things
s the women do
o for the seminary are:
Som
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

Pray
Furnish and be
eautify the semin
nary facility
Make a comforrtable environme
ent for study
Provide refresh
hments for vario
ous seminary functions
Host an annual “Spaghetti in the Spring” fund
draiser

To learn more abo
out the WRS W
Women’s Auxilia
ary, and how yo
ou can
help with
w
this work, e-mail tbpctrea
as@gmail.com, or write or ca
all the
semina
ary (253.272.0417). Thank you for your faithful prayers and su
upport!
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